
PORTSMOUfH LOCAL NEWS AND ADVERTlSEMFNTg
OUR SOLDIER
LADDIES ARRIVE

The Old Dominion Guard Once
More at Home.

BIG RECEPTION TENDERED

Welcomed by Martial [UimIc, Float¬

ing; Bnntlnff and Ntiouts or I'opa«
Incs-Thoninudt or People Greet
tin- Returning Heroes-Tlio II in-

qnrtn (irnnd Aflnlr mni Speechen
Gem* of Oratory und I lion ^in.

All day lone; yesterday, beginning at
S o'clock In the gunning, people began
to prepare for the reception of the Old
Dominion Guard, Portsmouth's repre¬
sentatives in the United States army of
occupation in Cuba. The Naval Post
band was the first to be seen on the
Ftreets in uniform, and was quickly fol¬
lowed by members of Grimes' Battery.
Then ladies and gentlemen nnd chil¬
dren appeared, all dressed in their best
"bib and tucker," and from tho bright
innocent faces of the babies to the
.wrinkled cheeks of our most venerable
citizen, the smile of genuine pleasure,
Indicative of eagerness to welcome our
Portsmouth boys, as soldiers who had
performed their whole duty in a noble
cause, was the incentive which en¬
thused and gave further Inspiration to
the visitor nnd the stranger within our
gates and invitation to take an interest
in nnd enter into the spirit of the oc¬
casion with a zeal, born of a love of the
principles of freedom and deeds of
chivalry and devotion characteristic of
Portsmouth people.

WHEN THEY YVOn.D COME,
The Virginian-Pilot office was bo-

selged by 'phone and visitors, all anxi¬
ously 111(11111111«; when the train bearing
the soldiers would arrive. The infor¬
mation furnished this ofllce by the Sea¬
board Air Dine officials was that 1:45
o'clock was the time calculated for the
appearance of the first section, on
which the Portsmouth boys were
speeding homeward, and this was im¬
parted to inquirers. The hour was later
changed to 2:110 o'clock, and rruo to the
latest Information, the first section
rolled in and the reception given it
would have done honor to any metro-i
poll tan city.
The Naval Post band dii ursed mar¬

tial music, bunting wan Hying from
house tops, and In iron; of several busi¬
ness places; ladies and children to the
number of thousands waved their
handkerchiefs, while the nun gave von-,
to their enthusiasm by a great shout
of welcome. Grimes' Battery, which
had marched from the armory with the
Portsmouth Rifles, headed by the Post
band, fired a salute from two cannon,
which echoed far over the bosom of the
placid Klizaie ill. notes of welcome to
our returning boys.

OUR BOYS NOT THERE.
Hut. lo! a great disappointment was

In store for; the thousands of. people
who thronged the streets, for the Old
Dominion Ouard wo* not on Ihis train,
only the following members and
Portsmouth boys arriving thereon:
Lieutenants Eppes and IP.Uchins.
Quartermaster Sergeant Bennett, Ser¬
geant Williams and Privates Majctte,
Lynn and Brown, and Dr. George Peed,
assistant surgeon of tho Fourth Vir¬
ginia.
The enthusiasm died In an Instant

nnd the great throng showed plainly
the disappointment it felt, at seeing
the soldier lads of Newport News and
Hampton coming home una m-
panled by our boys, who were said to
have been placed in the first sr :tion
of the si idlers' train.

THE REASt »N WHY.
There are always two.sides to every

question, and the answer to the in¬
quiry. "What Is the Cause of Ihe
arrival of the Portsmouth Boys?" was
to the effect that about 1 o'cloi :«
Thursday nigrv ne:;r Greenwood,
S. C.f an accident happened and

.ITCCNBttsted leaving the. cars oc¬
cupied by our boys on a side
track to be picked up by the second
Bectlon of the train, which was some
time behind the first section, on Which
our boys had been placed. The mem¬
bers of the company were asleep end
not cognizant of the change until they
awoke in the morning, and then there
.was a "howl," if human nature is to
be relied upon. Those of our boys
ppoken of as having ri ached here on
the first section were fortunate enough
to he in a forward car when the acci¬
dent referred to.the breaking of n
coiijiling pin.occurred.
Captain Carey Warren and CaptainOwens marched their i immanda back

to the Armory, and dlsmissi d the men
with orders to report ngaln at 5:30
o'clock, it having bei n asi erl lined from
the railroad authorities that the sec¬
ond section of the tr.idi would arrive
a few minutes aft. r f> o'cloak. The
streets nil the afternoon presented n
holiday appearance, nnd as the hbur of
C c-'-'.o.-k approached the streets began
lo p escnt a crowd) l appi nranee again.
Hundreds of people were wending their
way In the direction ,.f the depot nnd
ranging themselves on laoth sides of
High street, from Water to court
streets.
AND ANOTHER DISAPPOINTMENT.Every moment the crowd Increased in
size, and patience seemed to lie n v ir¬
tue, for it was exceedingly quiet and
orderly.
Just about 7 o'cloi k the distant soundof a locomotive's whistle v. as heard,.and the excitement was intense. The

cry of "Here they con;.
''

went up, nnd
another great shout rent the air. The
scenes of the afternoon were rep< tied,the band playing nnd Grimes' Batterytiring a salute. Hut again Portsmouthpeople were doomed to disappointment,for ihe section arriving did not bear
our boys, bul the gallant men of oursister city Of Noi folk.
This disappointment did not <\> r thecrowd from giving thorn a royal wel¬

come, and they were received with nilthe honors possible, for, next lo out'boys, they were the most VVi ICOmC.Grimes' Battery made no distinctionbetween any of the incoming compa¬nies, but Bnlllted all,
Inquiry at the telegraph office atHhcdepot elicited the Information that theOld Dominion Guard would arrive il8:30 o'clock. 24 minutes having been loslat Franklin. By this tlnu tho

throng of people tisldci
Impatience, and the query as to who
"was responsible for these repented dis¬appointments" began to pa:;s from Hpto lip. But^no one was well enough In¬
formed to give the desired informa¬
tion.

ARRIVE AT LAST.
At 8:35 o'clock the scene:; of the nfl-

sjrnoon and evening were repeated, the

booming e.f cannon announcing the ar¬
rival of Ihc <'M Dominion Guard.
This (line 'twas true and enthusiasm

abounded. Captain George A. Brooks
and Lieutenants Kpps and Htitchins
soon got the majority of the boys In
lino, and the procession being formed
the line of inarch began.
On account of the lateness of the

hour the address of welcome at the
couri-hourfP was abandoned, and tho
route around Washington and South
streets was cut out of the program, and
the procession passed down High street
to Court, where it halted.

MAYOR BAIRD'S ADDRESS.
Reai hing the residence of the Hon. J.

Thompson Balrd, a halt was ordered,
and tho Mayor of Portsmouth, from
his porch, mad.- a stirring address of
welcome. t< Hing the Old Dominion
Guard that the city was open, and that
tho keys had been last, and for the
night the city was their.-:.

AT THE BANQUET.
From the Mayor's residence the pro¬

cession marched to the Armory, where
the ladles had prepared a sumptuous
feast. It was a feast lit for any body
of American citizens, and the ladles de¬
serve the highest praise for the great
success th< y made of it. The hall wae
beautifully decorated with bunting, a
beautiful bower occupying the center
of the tl lor, In which was seated the
Naval Post Band, while in tho gal-
lory the S (aboard Air Line Cornet
Rand held sway. Both of these excel¬
lent organizations discoursed sweet
music, tvhi< ii was thoroughly appropri¬
ate to the occasion.
CAPTAIN MARSHALL TALKS.
The large assemblage being arranged

at the tables, Captain Claud N. Mark-
ham, as master of ceremonies, intro¬
duced the Rev. J. B. Funsten, who in¬
voked the blessings of the Divine Mas¬
ter upon :l: assembly. Captain Mar¬
shall was then Introduced by CaptainMarkham, and delivered a short ad¬
dress of vvcli ime, which was warmly
received.
The Rev. It. B. Eggleston then asked

a blessing upon the banquet, .and all
were sealed and full justice was done
the tempting feast before them.

Til K TOASTS RESPONDED TO.
After the inner man had been fullysatisfied and tired nature had been

given a short respite from the worryincident to such occasions. CaptainMarkham announced that the toasts
prepared and the responses to them
w. re in order.
The announcement was made that

Colonel J ihn w.u. Porter, Colonel Wil¬
liam H. Stewart and Captain John W.
Happor. who were to have respondedto the : ists, .'The Old Dominion
Guard," "Vii Inla" and "Tho Volun¬
teer Army." unavoidably absent,
and the I gentlemen made short
addresses, those f Colonel Griffin and
Mr. Barlow :. Ing particularly interest-
ing: 1
"The city of Portsmouth"-.Generous

in her hospitality, proud of her history*
and moving steadyy In the march of!
progress Col nel K. R. GrifTln.
"Woman".God's noblest, best gift to

man. Without her. life would not. bei
worth l.v.,,--.Mr. Richard Cox Barlow.
"The Press".The champion of free¬

dom at. 1 :!:.. .¦nli-iit-r.er of the world.
Captain Charles T. Bland.

A GRAND AFFAIR.
It was a grand affair, one which

Portsmouth is proud of, and though
there were annoyances and vexations,occasioned by the delay and disap¬pointments f ih d iy, tho pleasures of
tin; night amply repaid those upon
whose shoal,b is the success of the gi¬
gantic undertaking r.-s-ted.
The Cluards are home, and on-e more

the serenity f this dear old city will
settle calmly down upon us and them.
A YOUTHFUL SNEAK THIEF CAP¬

TURED.
Thursday ntternobn a negro boy

named Exter Brown walked Into Mr. L.
.Slirier's hall, oii Middle Btreet, and took
a valuable silk umbrella, belonging to
Mrs. Sltrief. from tho rack and walked
off with i'. lie was seen by a colored I
boy, who Informed Mrs. Shrler of the
theft. Mr. Shrler yesterday afternoon,while the row.I was on the street, saw
Brown, illored him and accused ban
of stealing the umbrella. lie denied
the charg and said nnothcr boy was
guilty. Mr. Shr: r would not listen to
him and carried ban to the station-
house, where he was lo< ked up.Brown is an Id Jail bird and has
served several terms, although he Is
only a lad of 111 y< ars.

A Sl'iU.l'.N I.KATII.
Mr. Samuel Drake, who lived onCooke street, Park View, died suddenlyyesterday morning hbotit S o'c lock athis home. Mr] Drake was foreman <<I a

gang of men employed by Porter &PageAwho were at work at the watei
work:; in Norfolk, He worked Thurs¬
day ttini tlid in complain f feeling un¬
well, lie went home iifter hin day'slab >r, a'. >,-,:¦ Mipp.-r ai d noon after¬ward retired" Inning the night hecomplained ... feeling badly. Dr. F. S.
Hop.- was sein for, but ie condition ofthe sick man continued to grow worseuntil death i ame to his r< lief.
Mr. Drake came to this city fromNorthampton county, NJ C, about sixmonths ai .¦ nnd bus been employedwith Mr. Porter over since, lie h aves awife and four small chll Iren t.. mournhis loss.

A CHILD l.< ISKS AN EYE.
A few dnys ago the Virginian-Pilotmentioned thai a little son of Mr. C. C.liaynes WOtlld probably lose both <>f his

eyes by the explosion i f a torpedo suchIns is us..I en the railroads, by the littlefellow striking II with a hammer. Sincethen one eye was removed to save theother. It was found Ihat a large pieceof tin had 1, n driven through am! hadirnbeddi Itsel behind Hie ball ,,f the
oyc. 'In child, when naked where liegot Ihe '"i pedo. a d b pulled it outof a hole in a lounge in his papa'soffice, win re it had been nut by some
one for a purpose not known,

U< >YAL BLUE.
The above is the title of th New York

Clothing company's advertisement. ByIt they mean Royal Blue serge, which
they are- offering for sale at $7.60, while
others charge $10.00, for either double
or single breasti d. They guarantee fit
and finish equal to any suit at $10.00.
They nlso tell yon that they have
everything that can be found In a lirst-
class clothing find furnishing store-

Notice! Twenty b>!s sold last week
In Prent is Place; city w ater and street
cars: nil city ndvnntages, and we loan¬
ed tho money to build your house.

Call at No. 209 High street,
i W. T. CLAUD & CO.

CHRONICLES
QF INTEREST

Portsmouth, The Beautiful City
By the Sea.

FOUND HERE AND THERE

J lie Latest Hiippnulncn In Ilia City
and County l'rcsentod In Conelne
Form For ihe Ildlflcnlinn of vir-

Cliilttiial'ilot Renders Hero and

Klsewtioro . Gossip For People
Who Desire lo Keep Foxled.

Mr. Lee Vaughn, while descending an
electric light pole Thursday afternoon
got his hand caught on a nail and tore
the llesh quite badly.
Tho Sewerage Committee will recom¬

mend lo the Council the appointment
of a chief engineer for the puinoinghouse.
There was no docket in the Mayor's

Court yesterday, not an arrest being
made.
Mr. Samuel Wasserman has gone out

of the show business and has opened a
liquor store.
Mr. Charles Stock, who for some

time filled the position of chief of the
Southern road at Pinner's Point, re¬
signed to accept a similar position with
Ihe road In Washington, D. C, and
left for that city Thursday night.
Mr. John Waltemyer, a carpenter In

the l'. S. navy, was In the city yester¬
day en route to Port Royal, where he
has been ordered to take charge of the
carpenters at work there.
There was a regular free fight yes¬terday morning between white and col¬

ored buys. The difficulty originated in
a dispute about what time tho-snhllers
would arrive. For awhile things were
lively. No one was badly hurt.
Miss Hattie Johnson, of Kastern

Shore, Md., is In the city, the guest of
Mrs. Williams. In Park View.
The meetings at the Sout'i Street

Papiist Church, which have been in
progress for two weeks, closed last
night.
Overcoats were plentiful on the street

yesterday morning, the weather beingcool enough to make their use comfort¬
able.
The oyster season closes to-night, so

far as tongin^; Is concerned, but the res¬
taurants will serve them for awhile
longer.
Some of the navy yard men were

made happy yesterday by receiving the
back ray due them. The remainder
will get their money to-day.
The Board of Police Commissioners

will nice: Monday night and elect an of¬
ficer to fill a vacancy, and try another
for alleged violation of the police regu¬lations.
Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Stubbenfleld,of Gloucester County, tiro visiting Mr.

Clyde R. Smith's family on Washington
street.
The revival meeting at Central

Church has closed. Rev. R, p. Beadles,the pastor, accomplished a wonderful
work there.
The only business transacted in theHustings Court yesterday was the

granting of liquor licenses.
Attention Is called to an ad. of a lost

collarette. See it and return as di¬
rected.
The delegates to the reunion of Con-

f. derate Veterans In Charleston willleave h'-re on Monday, May 8.
A quantity of glass fell from the win-dows at Mahoney's store yesterday dur-

lng the firing of the salute in honor of
the returning soldiers.
Attentoin is called to the advertise¬

ment of house for rent in Park View.
.Miss Mamie Olllesple, of Richmond,

w ho came here to meet an acquaintanceIn the old Dominion Guard, left with
him last night for the Capitol City,where they will be married at once
Instead of there being "A Hot Time

in the < >ld Town To-night," the county
now deserves that honor, for politics are
warm. The biggest tight known in
years is being made for the position of
magistrate by several candidates,
Alex. Davis, a colored youth, while

trying to light a roman candle, had his
hand badly burned.
A horse stepped upon the foot of Mr-

Daniel Riley on High street last nightduring the excitement of receiving the
Guards, and mashed it severely.Rev. i^. B. Petty, pastor of Monumen¬tal M. E. Church, will preach Sundaytil 11 a. m. and s p. m. Members willlie received into tho church at the
morning service.
Attention is called to the advertise¬ment of B. P. Howell, In which he

off. rs a barber shop and two stores for
rent.
Mr. John Lash, of South Portsmouth,employed In the yard as n snilmnker,will h ave for tho City of New York to¬night.
The Little Virginias and the LittleYnlea played a game of ball, with a tie.15 to 1".. Called on account of dark¬

ness. Latteries: For Virginias, Brown-
ley and Ihiii bins; f >r Vales. Hume andMarshall.
A white man who claims North Caro¬lina, as his home was arrested last

nicht for attempting to jdek the pockets;of several people at the depot whilethey were waiting for the soldiers to
come. He will have a hearing thismorning,

NA V A L 1N T BLL/IG ISNC E.
Lieutenant S. Swift, ordered to Pen-sncola and later to resume sick leaveof absence.
Lieutenant .I.A. Shearman, upon com¬

pletion of temporary duty In the Bu¬
reau of Equipment, ordered to resume
his duties on board the Vermont.
Pay Inspector S. Bellows, ordered to

Washington for examination for pro¬motion and thence hvne.
Assistant Engineers W. E. Dickey, O.B. Massey and L. F. Fisher, detachedfront the Buffalo and ordered home.

FREE WOOL.
Attention Is called to nd. of Levy &

Jacobs, in which they tell you about
free wool, and how clothes Bold then,
and what they are selling them for
now. lie says that they do not tell you
what goods are worth, and they are
selling them for. but let the garments
apeak for themselves*. See the nd.

FOUiMD^>
I have found a pood trade on Watcr-

ffround Flour. rrjn't blame the cook If
vour bread Is bad. but. look Into tho qual¬
ity of your Hour. Once tried always
used. Cive us a trial order.

R. E. KING,
Btotk Phones. 200 COURT STREET.

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Little Ethel Edmonds1 Life Crushed
Out 'Neath the Wheels of An

Electric Car.
Yesterday afternoon, about 6:15

o'clock electric car No. S. of the Port
Norfolk railway, with G. T. Wright as
conductor, and Joseph Khndes as mo-
torman, left the corner of High and
Water streets for Park View. Every¬
thing went along smoothly until they
reached the corner rff Webster avenue
and B street. At this point the car
turns* there is a platform there, and
on this platform little Ethel Edmonds,
the eleven-year-old daughter of Mr.
James Edmonds, stood. The motor-
man says that lie saw her. and just as
he got within three or four feet of her
she attempted to run across the track
and was knocked down. The fender on
the side of the ear struck her, breaking
one leg and crushing her head so bad¬
ly that she died a few hours afterward.
As soon n<s the accident happened the
car, which was moving (ititre.slowly,
was stopped. The little one was picked
up and carried to her home near by.
Dr. P. S. Hope was summoned, and did
all he could to relieve her. but her con¬
dition was so critical that she died a
few hours afterward.

PLACED UNDER ARREST.
The two men were placed under ar¬

rest by Substitute Officer Elliott, and
carried to the station house. The Vir¬
ginian-Pilot representative saw Messrs.
Wright and Rhodes, and, they state
positively that the accident could not
have been avoided, as they saw the
child and had ho Idea that she would
attempt to run across the track. They
were very much affected and expressed
regrets that it should have occulted.
They claim that there were several per¬
sons who saw, the child when she .at¬
tempted tr> cross the track. They will
be held until they are bailed out by
the court, probably to-day.

DR. HOPE'S STATEMENT.
Dr. Hope was seen, and said that the

wheels of the car passed over the child.
Her limbs were badly torn: a pie<.ftlesh was torn out above the kidney,and pieces of shell were ground Into
the flash, and had to be pulled out.
Ther.werc !--v>-r.a.«_m_s-_oa thii_Jiead.She was unconscious up to the time of
her death, but at times talked beauti¬
fully.
Her death is a heavy blow to thft

family anil to her friends, who are nu¬
merous, as by her sweet, gentle dispo¬sition, she made a host of friends. The
accident Is indeed a sad one. and the
expressions of regret and sorrow are
general.

OTHER PORTSMOUTH LO¬
CAL ON PAGE 11.

FOR RENT..AN EIGHT Rrir.Mhouse on Villa street, with all mod¬
ern conveniences. Por particulars, applyat CORPMAN & Mi HUGH s. u| 39-31

Lo S t. s< >m151v11 i: i: i: i x Tl! ecrowd, either at the fnion liepot or
e.n High street, yesterday afternoon, aLadies' Pur Collarette. Reward if left utthis office. ap29-2t
rrr a x t e i>. wheelwright*t and wagon maker: only first-class
man need apply. owens ..- 1 arker,South and Prcntla streets, Portsm uth.ap2S-3t

Fnit SALE. A PINE MILE PAIItV,cheap for cash. Address DAIRY-MIAN, care Virginian-Ptlot ofllcc, Ports-mouth. np26-6t

FOR SALE OR KENT A PINEbusiness corner, with 8 room resi¬dence attached, in Portsmouth. Address"BUSINESS," coro Virginian Pilot,Portsmouth np20-10t*
\j\ OR SALE CHEAP. - ELEGANTJL hcuse on itroad street. Port Norfolk;
most be solo «pilek. Por particulars seePORTSMOUTH REAL ESTATE CO.,
over Farmers' and Merchants' Rank.
apH-tf

FOR BADE..DOUBLE ERAME TEN-
eme-nt house and lots Xos. 210 and:'12 County street Portsmouth, CHASA. MCLEAN, 410 Harrison street. aplDtf

BOARD ENDS FOR eSflLE !
I have now on hand a nice lot BoardEnds, both short and long; Can deliver

promptly. Short ends. CO cents; long ends,SO cents per quurter cord,
J. G. SALISBURY.

pl.l....e
(il l phone 2Ii

Pointers for Bread Consumers.
in union is strength, as brad is theStaff Of life you will find most strengthin using

UNION LABEL BREAD.
Prompt service und full weight. There

Is the results all consumers want. Every¬body 's marveling at Hie wonderful < om-
plote revolution in progress,

J. W, WALKEH,
1 C02 GREEN ST 11 E'ET.

has started a Union Bakery and is readytip servo the public with the above brand
and would like to

O. IT. M, A,
consumer and I guarantee my goods to
bo satisfactory. All orders dcilvered.
npis-lw

AT LAST ARRIVED !
p-mo one and all and select your choice

stock of House Furnishing Goods, do.
Carls and Carriages, Golden o.ik Bed¬
room Suits and Pbito Style of si.ie Boards,Parlor and Pining Ro» in Sails, Couches,
Lounges, Odd Pieces, Hints. Carpets und
Mattings, Stoves, Ranges and Gasoline
Stoves

HELL BARGAIN HOUSE,
1200 i ountv street,

a I »27 -1w_corner County and Cook.

O <*¦ <5> O ? <3> .«?<&> <C- <> <S> <*>..>

t Df-Lu-Lu-Te! i
t The Best Cure for Indigestion, Dys- ?
.> pepsia, Headache, Torpid Liver, $
| Bilious Colic & Costlveness. %
§ EMINENT TESTHVIONIALS. i,
A I have used Dl-Lu-Lu-To and can $Y trulv Bay H Is a valuable remedial ifv ng ncy in all liver disturbances, Y4- nnd may be taken with prollt. y
A REV. \V E. EVANS, 1> IV, ex- A
Y pastor Granby street M. E. IA church Norfolk, Va. v
a I have used Dl-Lu-Lu-Te for &"

sev< re headache: it glvi h relief nt XG once. MRS. REV. \V. V. TUDOR V
?For sab- by Jerome P. Carr, A
k Portsmouth, Vo.: also Burrow, 1.# Martin Co., Holmes and others, ?
<j N srfolk, Va. $
.-*> <> O O O <S> O <1> ? o

Open Day and Night
Mr. II. O. Pearson's Hairy Lunch Is the

nicest and quickest place In the city to
Ket either a Lunch or a Meal: It Is conve¬
nient, open day and night, Sundays and
all. Call and see me.

H. O. PEARSON,
Opposite Csrry Wharf.

WHEN WOOL WAS FREE
You could not buy as good Suits as we place on sale thiweek at

$6 50, $B.SO and $10.500
The Cloth is every fibre pure wool, the linings are stronand fine, the sewing and finishing are good as can be, whiithe style is absolutely perfect. No use telling you how muc.

more they are worth, they speak for themselves.Merchant Tailor Work a specialty.The handsomest line of Gents' Furnishings ever broughjto Portsmouth can be seen at our store this season.

Portsmouth's Leaders of Low Prices,
C

Under Madison Hotel.
We Win
Everlasting Customers
On our Men's Clothing, ready-to-wcar or merchant tailoring, because we del
business on a satisfactory basis. I
SATISFACTORY IN PRICE! SATIS FACTORY IN STYLE AND FIT!|SATISFACTORY IN WORKMANSHIP.

Everything that's new and good in Furnishings Is here.
Largest assortment of Light-weight Underwear -25c. per garment and 60c.

per garment.worth much more. ;Our line of Shirts, sill* bos.ml, Is complete. A beauty at 60c.
Fancy Hosiery. Call and see for yourself, embroidered, s^lk stripes, twol

pairs for 25c.

SHOE! DEIRARTSVIEIINST.
In i rice and quality of Shoes this season we lend In the men's line. OurlLadles' Shoes can't be b< iten, and in children's goods we are without anlequal, if you are really Interested In buyingJUfi latest and best shpea at very|low prices don't overlook

THE BRRNDT GO
213-215 High Street,

i

Strictly One Pricftr-_For Cash Only

TIlEnn ARK FEW PLACES WHERE REAL ESTATE PAYS AS WELL AS|AT PINNER'S POINT.

IF YOC HAVE CAPITAL TO INVEST YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY GET-ITING MY PRICES ON THIS PROPERTY.
MY SALES HERE HAVE BEEN OVER $200,000 IN LESS THAN TIIREe|YEARS.

I AI .SO HANDLE NINE-TENTHS OF THE RENTAL BUSINESS IN TIHSl
SECTION, AND ALL OF THE PROPERTY WE HAVE IN CHARGE lt3 PAYING!
HANDSOM ELY.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO LARGE CASH BUYERS.

HARP!
Real Estate, Rents and Loans.

Phone 1373. Pinner's Point, Va|
PINE APPLE SNOW, sc.,

AnBROSIA BLUSH, sc.,
ICE CREAfv. 50DA, 10c.|

And All Latest Drinks at

Ccurates;Jerome 1
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Corner Court and County and Green, ne;ir Barl Strei ts.
Ali Patent Medicines at Cut Rates. "roth Phones."

INVESTORS, READ THIS
$1,750 will buy a House Hut rents for $22 a month.
SSOO will buy it double House with larec i ot thai rents for S3.
$1,600 will buy a new Seven Room House tint rents for $l 5.
$1,500 will buy a nice House that rents for S15-
£800 will buy a double House that mils iur $16.

R. S. BROOKS,
PilAL ESTATE AGENT, -ill COURT STREET;Phone 2.12.

Ä. J. PHILLIPSJ Special Offers 1

Coma and see the exquisite line of Pelt
Bückl s nnd Bnsoch« s.
Colored Lawns i tlmll lea nnd Organdies

tn a from Mi'i Northern markets, at, Sc.,
10c.. 12c. and up. . .

Ladles' Black IIoso, worth 2oc., special
10c. pair. 3 for 6flc.
Men's Negligee Shirts at half price. 39c.,

4m-.. B9c. and 70c. S<tlx m.
Ladies' r'hirt \V>i..«:«*. si-.tlal at 4!»c.
Lutltea' WWte P. K. and Mull Waists,

spw-'a! at Jl.Oa ni; l $1.'-'.,.
We havo a handsome* lbie or silks to

elect vom- waist from. Let us help you
to select It.

_

Ä. J. PHILLIPS,

ALL ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
Go at 4c. per Bunch This Week.
Conic early w hile the assortment is large.

NOAH'S ARK,
UOS Itlah Me. , .. !.... i-mhouiIi.

Fine Fresh Creamery, ?3e.: Corne
Spots, Dc. per pound: Corned Mullets, «.

tier pound: Early .Hum Peas, «c. j.er cat
av :- Raisins, ioc. pfr pound. YVc hav

r< :ently ii Teased our stock of Corte
ai aro in a position to suit the mot
critical and fastidious taste, Give us

j.', s. guarantee ta Pjeaso you. r in
,........, Special Bern a vor

litt., drink, I3c.l Fine Marlcaibo. 20c.
1 -uavra 26c; Java, 30c.; Fines!jJvS'ra "d, SSc\ Fresh Nl7

N Oyster Crackers, Ginger SnapiL
Sodii Crack rs and Lemon cakes, 6<|
Give us a call.

C W. HUDGiNS &. CO.
RoTb'Phones. b02 Crawford stre*l|
dc2-Gm_

50 Choice Lots
in Presitis Place,

at old prices. PurchasJ
at once, as we can assurJ
you that prices will adf
vance shortly.

DASfllELL & COLLIN'SI
410 CRAWFORD STREET.

FOR REH\!T\
Three-s'ory Warehouse, No.'CIO Craw¬

ford strrtt: excellent location for a g.-j-
icry, notion, hardw re or commission
house; rent, j:j |>er m<--nth.

JNO. L. WATSON.
£09 Rich street. Portsmouth, ,Va,

LESS THAN COST.
The sen ran for following goods Is nearly

over. Hence the reduction:
Corned Salmon, per pound.
Conic! Sp. rs. per pound .».>
Mountain Buckwheat, r-^r pound ....

Cooking Figs, per pound .
Fine new front.

E. R. BARKSDALE,
Bell Phono Ö93. w Cewrt AtreaH


